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MB «8
Wbai ne«d of Mite 

Newtoo<l»m»ooott«Ml^«lTw- 
ing and we are now Mpa^ to BB 
your irente toLare Cortani. 
dow BUnds. CurtaJn Bote and «*-

and iaiK7 adan jtut to band 
■ yaiCES RIGHT.

i'lTT A PEUlj^IL..

- mtabus^d t«)».

Our Stock is now 
comptetB in every de
partment, and pur 
prices will be fouhd 
to compare favcrably 
with any other house 
in the trade.

(;hU ai^ w;y..iuf 'ontew. 
wliicli «lmH lie ' pronyWjj^"'n«t«iie(l 
to.

W. P. OAYNES

PRESENT: Tbe RcetCi Hooioe 
OMie; ConadUon H. BooMlI. J. 
Ucl. Campbdl. W. Baiett, A. J.
Belt, and a latge mniberaf cilbens. 
TfaeaoDben oTtbe Coon having 
taken the taeacribed oath, the Reeve 
madea btiefaddiaa to Hie sppe!- 
Unta; be bated that the prindpl: 
of nMeanient on whSbfa the eoundl 
acted wai InU valuca and low tut-

CAM. ANU KEK OUU

Bedding Flowers 
CaaMower

Cabbage and Tomato 
Plants

(ianliHi Ilosc, Sprayers, Noxales, 
_ . Best Pattcrne.

€. Baxetty
TZOUHALEM HOTEL

■■ ■ ■'■ pkicK BROS., riops.

DUNCANS STATION,
/ Vaneoavet Island.

Stage leawa for Cowichan Lake on Mon
day. Wednoaday «.d Friday, uid for Mt 
Sicker Daily. «

pine per cent, of the taxpayeis bad 
appeded, wbkh^be thought indi
cated that the gieat nWority were 
sadsded. No donbt there might be 
some cases of inequality tnd these 
mnst be rectified, bnt a tednetion 
from any other cause most in &ir- 
nen lead toa rebateanrotn>d. whi9b 
would mean an increased rate. » 
the council must have a revenue 
sufficient for the needs of the Hnni- 
Hpalitp
~ The first case ^ then callbd and 
oonsideicd, and so on nutil all had 
been beard. Twenty-two wHl^nd 
as they were; othan mrt reduced in 
acreage, or in some qma a slight 
reductioii was made on im^ove- 
menta, the Reeve and Coundllors 
working undl late at night so as to 
finish up tile work. The petition 
oftheSUtersof St. Anne wu de- 
fiWtftfrntUthe next meeting of the 
CouheiL ’' Anders for work pih^the 
different toad then read and 
contracts awarded as follows 
Alexander Bridge. J. WeismUler,

BeU's Rc«d’. O. 
C. Brown, $44: Herd's Rord, J. 
Menses; Cbrnnsinns St.. J. Weis

Hes, *J5, making a total of »^i,449-

The following 
passed at .the meetiog to coiBrider 
fire protection matters, and after-j

by J. McL. Campbdl and seconded 
Iby H. Bonsall " that the Cnnndl 
porebaae 1000 feet of fire hose at 
9SC. per fixit, together with the nec- 
esaary coupling and nozzles with 
the understanding that $joo be tak
en from this year's appropriation for- 
Dnncan tqv^te and' the balance 
of the moue^paid for the hose, etc. 
be charged against the Duncan 
Townsite for the year 1906, pro
vided that the property owners of 
Dnncan Townsite provide the hose 
reels and a proper building for stor
ing the hose, and that the Clerk be 
instructed to notify messts Pitt, 
Peterson and Bazett, the committee 
appointed, of the oassiageof this res
olution and_ that the Reei'e.and the 
Council be empowered to sign the 
contract with the hose Company.

The terms of this resolution have 
been carried ont

London, May z6.—It is reported 
that Bulgaria has purchased from 
Argentine Republic four armoured 
cruisers and three torpedo boat de
stroyers for Russia and will receive 
in return $z, 500,000 worth of rolling 
stock for her railways.

It is rumored that General Line- 
vitch has requested the recall from 
the froT^ of General Kuropatkin.

. The Grand Trunk Pacific is now 
.■aid to be fixed for Kaien Island at 
the entrance to Brown’s Passage, on 
the inside of Digby Island. Kaien 
Island forms' part of the reserve 
made by tue provincial goveniraent 
some years ago, and qpntpins about 
rfiooo acres.

•. Duncanites celebrated Victoria 
Day in good style The people of 
the distiict gathered in goodie mim- 
bers to witness the sports, which 
were carried ont without a hitch.

Ill the evening there was a dance 
which was well attended.

W. T. BARREH
Duncan, R O.

Tltc Up-to-Datc Boot 
and Shoe Maker. 

"Repairs a Spedalty 

Harness Repairs

.1



Ox CMPkiNii CcatNr.
H. SMXTa, Botroil AND PKOFftOROE

SoBscKimow PfticB» $2.00 ram. Ykak. 
li as m Half Yeae. 

Advertising Rate* on applicEtion.

The Iteeve and Council hare 
iloiie the proper thing in njgeting 
th« {leople uf Dtmcan with regard 
to the pnrchaee of tire hoee, and 
certainly the people twing willing 
to apply their Mpproprialiona .for 
thia purjiose shows tliat they are 
thoroughly alive to the sitnation.

On Saturday last the Oonrt of 
Revision flnished its labor, and al
though the day's work was rather 
ardnons, we feel satislie(| that they 
have dune the proper thing, and 
that under the listing conditions 
were wise and jnst. -Very few, 
comparatively speaking, appealol 
from the assesiMM 'alhati'iii, but 
in somu instances these iio doubt 
were jnstilied It is to be hoped 
that everyone will realise the jnsr 
tics of the Court and help further 
the best intereeU pf the whole 
Municipality.

€. nt SkiNiKr, €. &
Qvil Engineer and 
Pfovin^ Land . 

Surveyor.
Land and Mine Snrveying. 

DUNCANS STATION. E. 4 N. 
RAIL^^:At

Tar$ millinery Store

Witl. the water snpply aa „s
any city has anil with' proper brightest little
panuns for «re protection, tl.k f'"- "

.. ... * . ' . verv loiiir tHue was viVeii oil S

All the UleM Fashions 
in Spring and Summer 
liltUtoery. Come and 
ace our stock before pur* 

, ,chasiiigeltewbei«s

Station St., Duncans, B. C.
panuna r,ir tire prolection, this 'vr a
vilhum-will I . a ''■"'■y tone was given oil Sat-,

g > 11 tho next fivej urday halt hy the-. Victoria Ania-:
years to twice or three (iiiies its -------- “ - - ■
present siza With all these i„,

FOR HIGH CLASS

provenients we should nowindii-ld- 
iially work to make uiir homes mid 
sireets as attractive as possilde. 
adiling this fiirlher iudimenient to 
(larlies looking for a nice quiet 
place to locate ami make a lionic.

That the Pnnml laic, now it is 
being enforveil, is a giaal one, is 
shown hy tiie iwantifni trees ami 
shrnhs in the village' not living 
eaten off or torn to pieces as has 
lieen the rule hyrotofore, and by

teurs in the sparkling comic opera 
The King of 8iam. The priiii-iple' 
parts ivejv all .in safe liamls, «-|iile i 
a must etKc.jeiil choi us wurkeil vety 
hard and cleverly to make tlie pro
duction w success. Miss Alice'
Boll imule a dainty Chin Chin and I 
Miss lleyland gave ns full proof! ogem lur ciugcr 
tiiat she possesses a very excellent I 
voice whu:li she kiiowd liuw to iina 
Of Uio giMitlciiiea Air. Prior was ■ ■ ■
good ns Chon Kaa. while Mr. Gore 
made an imposing King of Siani,| 
and played Jie jK.rt for all it was' 
worth. Tlio niiuaining pans were' 
carefully playeil and the piece went I 
with a snap from start to finish.

Groceries
GO TO

G.S. POTTS
IVices are »ure to please. 

Agent for Stinger Sewing Machine*.

B C

COWICHAN
BAKERY

...............v«iVM « oiinp irulu aiuri to niusil. ;
the uliKemv of IihimU of liorseM ■ rIImmoii* were mtule. |
rofliiiiiig aroiiml till-This: " *'**H‘ ***'“■'» house, j
....... '.Vik ^ M 11 #V Ss«l 11JW Ww t-1 .a..m2....A-...saves projairfy holders a great deal Hannington p cdy
of annovance.' ‘‘"■‘“■‘f I*"'® .“ ^ ^ -

* flilll tnrvPasasV'isIs uQtxv ist .........11 - . _

BESt BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KINDSOFCAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

The hose for fire protection has 
lieen ordereil from the Giitia Per- 
cha & Kuhlier Mfg. Co , of Tor
onto. It is 25 inches in diameter, 
H cotton, riililier lined hose and ia 
gnaranteed to stand a pressnre of 
font* hundred pounds totliesqnafe 
inch.

I'OU SALE—Sixteen Berkshire 
Pigs, 0 weeks old, J2.60 ea. 
Cheeke & Barclay, Sliawnigan

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPER HANGER 

DUNCANS. B. C.

and moreover, sang in excellent ^ 
Voice, and Miss Newling made a i 
hit in the role of Seep Bet. Most i 
playgoers consider tho chorus un- 
iiupurtant; quite the contrary, they 
make all the difference to the sne- 
cess of a piece; on Saturday last 
they »-ere exceptionally neat and 
clever. The production only 
needs a two word criticism, it was 

First Kste.”

Prop

The initial work in the direction 
of putting up the snperstrnctnre 
of the. new C. P. R hotel in Vic
toria has already been begun; tfaia 
iaa slep in the right direction; 
Victoria wanta its new hotel and 
wants it right quickly.

S. B. SUTTON
SINGEU SEWl.NG MACHINE 
BELL PIANOS and ORGANS 

Madiiiit* Uc|mirin^

Piano Tmiiii^.

NotNlIes, Oils ami attacimienta for 
all Alachineii.

eoiMiiBlirg. DaRaiuo,B. e.

/'

LODOES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. «. A. F. t A. 
M. meeu in their hall the end Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Viaiting 
Brethren invited.
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^ ,WWIC»A,¥

LilSiIfi{QE.IO!rEL

Isbpd.
Sti«clCnMl)bnaini. B. Kajlmr 

Moo.Kji, WMkkUj «iid Friday.
TbeBett'PtyPItblag'oatlielMlaiiil

PRICE BRQR. \Bropffm.

DNitc^Dnir Store
9rm. Pitnt IRed*

.xi:

SCHOOL SUPPUBi* :

RUntl««tJ
H. KEAST’S

Lh^, and. ;^reiiah|- 

ing Stables ‘

Qtr^cpsi^L
FRANK tONRCYT, Prop.

HeadqiMulen for Toufi^ts at^ 
Co^erdal Men.

• *,s3.'‘5,'r:;,Sn‘5sr
DUNCANS STATION, B. fe

,----- __________________

difrt!»J'V P~Wnl»u- ,WM

„ Adoption waa obtained on .thia 
p>;?'nWag.®wpof.cii4jjn ej^t- 
sen joooths./igo and . dqriiig tlfiat 
period the Vanqpnvar Iriknd Kin- 
tug & Development Co. haveriiad 
aoonuderable nainlier qt inen ft 
pork developing. thp claima witli 
the idee of eqtabliahjng their valae 
Sbafta liaye been sank distaiiope of 
400 and 600 feet, with a aeriea of 
croueuta, with the reanlt tiiat the 
diaOtoenrec of mineral richneaa 
liave buen anffieienttodemonatrate 
that the propertiea areexeeedinglj
TBlnable. Further development June 7th ahonld be well patron

—TO&-GEM-

BARBER SHOP
RUTLEDGE

-iP4-
Proprietor.

FOR SALE—Toung Piga,. half 
Tamworth and half Berkahire 
Continnona anpply at.'W. 
Ford’a, Dnneana, B. C.

Mtk>^| be coatinned <nt: a-eom-
]^i«tiK{ejMal<k>iid/kai^ejbi>«At
given to an .angmeuted force of

'ineaara. Woou a Smifoof Onucan, 
the tranaaetioii being a each one 
aAd'lAe amount invol^ ad* odii- 
aiderable aa to demonstrate that

in the mihenil richnesa of Mount 
aiH*»Vf’.. <Vf; j,iu. if,, ,. It 

.The gropp,ol f/*Uuf in qnestion 
lies adjacent to'Clie ^ee property, 
the worth' of which' haa alroady 
been eatabliahed.

A very Able article recently ap-

the pen of Mr. E. H-.^Orant, and 
ho eeprciaijj. aufoocptoa British 
Coluinuia as an ideal province. 
Mr! Grant ^hiU out that there'is 
always room for the tight sort of 
man, bnt adds that Canada has no 
nae for the weak, the idle or the 
vicious All of which seems very 
tme and to the pojnt,. ,

izod.
That among others, the King of 

Siam ia going to sing.
Tliat a dance will follow.
Tliat a broken rib'is becoming 

iirarly aa fashionable u appbndi- 
oitia . —

' Tliat Jerry’s critiM have csinsed 
liiin huge luirtli.

That if Jerry gets too prapnal 
he will get into hot water.,

JERRY,'
For Hay iiiaking tools go to 

Pitt & Peterson. ■
Those of onr citizens who ftuled

to att id the recital given by Miss 
Maude UnderhiU and Miss McCoIon Friday n^ht of last wee 
missed a rare .treat. Those who 
did attend were more than de
lighted. It is too bad ^hat they 
weregivm such a smali attend
ance.

. On Thorsday, May 26, the two 
and a half year old son of Mr. W. 
Beaton, Mt. Bicker was drowned 
in a well on. hie father’s premises.

:ii ioi>' ^0T£8.A
Wflwt KoiMaiatlik'are 'Styfog ' 
Tlikt^ii The'^itigbf Sfara “- Was 

really vfeiy g(5&d Kidetid; and was 
^■Uy"appteciited." ''‘'•"' 
^tl.al^iWi^th^3.f^^, 
down.'..gaa^ , , _
„ » few,. boqn,0,u ,yropj^ not
.have been amiia.,,.; ... .. ,

That those preseoted came feom 
Tioforia. .1 ,K ;i ...r..

'TWtthedong steckhig brigade 
were very nnieh-in .evidence, “ Ha 
Ha.’>.

Tliat tTie'epeeial train conld be 
heard for several miles ronnd. ‘ 

That four local sportsmen near
ly went up to town tliereon. '

Tliat many new people are' ar
riving in the neighborhood.

That the fiery steed is Dots. ODt

That Mr. Dunlop’s concert on

• yj



THE COWICHAS ^BADBI^

A pnblic meeting wee held in 
Conneil Chamber on FHdajr,
Ding 19th inat. to eoniider the 
matter of Are proteotion for Onn- 
ean, in eonneetion with the watw- 
worki aja'em now in operation.

The ehairman, Ur. H. Smith, 
in a few well eboaen remarka ex
plained the object of the meeting, 
and aaked thoae preaent to give 
the matter free and foil diaenaaion.

Councillor J. UcL. Campbell 
elated that the council bad under
taken to lerj a apedal rate to 
meet tlie rental of the hydranta. 
He wanted to know if llie people 
were willing to atanil this special 
rate, or wliether they wiabe<l it to 
come out of the appropriation, 
Tlie hoae also, without which the 
hydrants were of no line, ninat be 
proenred and pahf for.

Mr. F. H. I’riee thought Dun 
can wa< hardly getting its share 
of the revenue collected here. 
Why not set aaido the revennea 
collected here during one year to 
lie used fur lire protection pur
poses, whicli waa more required 
than expenditures on the streets. 
Hoae conld be had on easy terms.

Ur. C. H. Dickie at some leiigtli 
explained that in order to provide 
sufficient water fur lire protection 
purposes, the Waterworks Ca had 
to incur an extra epense of alwnt 
$5,000, the preaent system costing 
almiit $8,000, where $8,000 would 
have sufficed for ordinary domes
tic purposes. There was alaq 
nearly four miles of pipe line. In 
Victoria West, where the con
ditions were much the same as 
here, a rental of $18 per hydrant 
was charged, and was not consid
ered excessive. 1,000 feet of hose 
would cost at 66c. per foot, $660, 
which, spread over the time which 
tlie hose would last, say ten years, 
at least would be only $66 a year. 
The insurance underwriters, he 
understood, would grant a rebate 
of i!6 per cent, on policies. The 
people were getting the water at 
cost, plus a tare eight percent, on

the investors’ money. (Applause) 
Ur. A, FMeraon Mid Bmittheie 

was'hose slieh as was Iteeded, off
ered in VictorU for $1’T6, bet Was 
not sarisfaetory to the inspector of 
the Board of Fire 'HbdeierriMrs, 
being nndarSixe- A how reel Wks 
also needed. If the Connal would 
not purchase tUs,the Are hrtaMa 
wonM. It /would cokl shout $100

It was moved by Ur. T. Pitt 
r Ur,and seconded by Ur. F.' Coomyt 

and carried, that a committee of 
three be appointed to meet t)ie 
cenncil and put the matter of pro
curing hose for the village of 
Dnnean before them.

Tlie following gentlemen were 
then appointed to act as a com
mittee: Messm. O. Baxett, T
Pitt and A. Peterson.

It was moved by Mr. 0. H. 
Dickie and seconded by Mr. F. H. 
Price that the committee be em
powered to make the best bargain 
possible with the coniiciL Carried 

The meeting tlien adjourned.

DUNCANS LIVERY
AND SALE

STABLES
S.J. HAGAN. Manager.

DUNCANS. B. C.

DooperBro$.Diiibtr€o
ManuCKtureiu of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Builiting Material a Spedaltj.
Mill; Cowichan Uke Road. . 

DUNCANS. B. C.

D.R.Bank
Successor to

Dealer in Agricnltiml ImplemenU. Wag
on*, Carriaget, Bameaa. Cream
Separator*, ficTClea and Acceaeoriea.

Wheelwright and Bicycle Repain 
promptly attended to. .

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. C.

SbiBaOIMlMM-
NOTARY PUBUC.

Real Batata, laaaraaee and FiaaBcial
Agyat.

AksmfcrLaodoB aad LaacaMdrs Ftae 
laanraBoe CoBpaaj.

Royal laiBiBBee OsafaBy.
(Fbe aod Life)

Ocean Accident end Querintee Coepir. 
ntion, Ltd.

Panne end Propertice Ueted fee enic. 
Moftgigen unmund nt loweet nten.

Duncans, B. C.
ALOERLEA HOTEL

Rates $1. per day. W. GATT, Prop.
DUNCAN, B. C

CRAIG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

Horae Shoeing a SpecUlty. 
Opp. Bakery. DUNCANS, B. C.

Robt.6ras$ie<i$ON
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station SL. DUNCANS. B. C.

Want to Sell Your
Farm?

Then list with im

Active Agent
who Iiiakca a specialty of Farms 
and Homes. ’A description ia 
necessary so ent off tliia comer 
and mail to
BCMSOM BOMI. UMorla
Please eend yonr form for UeUag feraw

Addieee,


